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Abstract
Knock control has been spread through spark―ignition engines, in order to l(eep ignition
tinling the optilnal for fuel economy  HoMrever,there is a probleni that perfOrmances、vill fa■
at the tirne of acceleration and air―fu l ratio ch nging  The reason is in the delay of knock
detectiOn  ln a lean―burn engine,the influence is large  ln this paper,wavelet transform ttras
applied to processing knock signals ふ/1ore ver,a e郡/method郡/as prOposed and the scale―po、er
spectrum ∬アas compared in plural resonant―vibration modes at the same crank angle  The
pressure signal、Aアas lneasured with a 4-cycle engine and it was sampled at high speed and taken
in by PC  As results of carrying out off―line analysis,the prospect、Kアhich kno k can be detected
knock in one― combustiOn cycle、、′as acquired
rて¢υ こυortrs i sl engine,Knock detection,Combustion diagnosis,WVavelet transform
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Fig 6  Trend Of in‐cylinder pressure at the
time Of acceleration
Fig 7 WT analyzed results of lst hill
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Fig 9  The cOmparison of scale po、、rer spec‐


















(3)6.実験結果及びまとめ       (4)
エンジンのノッキング制御において,検出の
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Fig 10  The companison of scale po郁/er




















D School,C Davis,et al,The volume acous‐
tic modes of spark―schematic diagram Of
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ウェーブレット変換によるエンジンのノッキング診断 (古厩 。白山・付・栗原)
internal conlbustion chambers, SAE paper
980893(1998)
(5)Wavelet TOolbox User's Guide,(1996),672,
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